NblA gene expression in Synechocystis PCC 6803 strains lacking DspA (Hik33) and a NblR-like protein.
Cyanobacteria respond to nutrient-limiting conditions by degrading their phycobilisomes (PBS), the light-harvesting complexes for photosynthesis. In Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, the expression of nblA, an essential gene in this process, is controlled by the response regulator NblR and the sensor NblS. Here we study the effect of inactivation of dspA (an nblS homologue) and an nblR-like gene on phycobilisome degradation in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, under nitrogen starvation. In each mutant, the expression of nblA was found to be unaffected and sequential PBS degradation occurred after nitrogen deprivation (although it was slightly delayed). Our results demonstrate that dspA and nblR-like do not exert a major control of PBS degradation in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.